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GAME WARDEN’S 
OPPORTUNITY

ì ò E  ST E G A L  A G E N T  G

"INVESTIGATION.”

Indiars Are Still Slaughtering the 

Deer*

• c! in Bend on Friday. Satm■ I;• \ 
he I< t't for tin- Walker Basin,'in *nr- 
ly sixty miles away. Hr wen;

------  there, examined ( ■') tin* land. drove

Farcical, One-Horse ExariteafoL 1 " 'k’ I ,m l 'vu* » a^.in^inn.
lay afternoon. I >  n fuw il whih it„r of tin* Helm. says. -How ninny terestcd will In* disappointed. 
In I't to own look ovi r tin* tr; ei-

**>*--■'* *"». or riso ît down on tin* qtiaintanccs an* extended for a 
vast sid»* of tin* desert and rest tutur«* of success and happiness, 
voi si 1 vt*s on tin* moss. and unless tin* application of tin*

Apropos of tin* same matter. hair vigor comes early into play 
tin R iv iiw .in  referring to the ed* R is* not likely that tin* ones in-

ci the Deschutes Deseu :.  
Ey Government 0 ver.

Spring Indians who have campo

engagen in licer lmnting. TI 
season dosi d thè tìrst nf tìn* monti). ! governim i t fed-tapi . condii, tcd. n 
hot thè f< w remaining deer, which j otte instama* ;it least. by a gnveri - 
have noi heett driven ont of thè ment oi" end wlm mudi his ex.imi-

In the is-lie of ( lei i I' - r .■> *-, th .1
Echo. in n fi i } in̂ - l< 1ri ;. {11 •*' i,. j
vest'ga tioi 11ell Ve»*ii hi ing
made of to« dt■si rt re L ini i lying in j
the D< sellile- Val lex sa ;ti

' 1 h. W 1 « l -tig! iti 1 - Ini ve •*eel
attendi (1 XV it il tile usua ì »uno. mi o ’

lours ,,f .MENTAL angui-., have 
ot land segregated in this \icii. t\. pj ;a-ross bis nianìv BREAST 

I hink of it. I wo da\s atm ;i f i l i le  in* was battling for tin* dear 
naif to travel 11Ö miles in a car- | v.oi»K* whom he now condemns 
rmge, average up lad.000 acre- of v, it;,oUt compunction?”  If the 
land so that a competent and re- view will take tin* time to ex- 
nahh* report could he submitted plain to the newspaiier world and 
to

Echoes Along the Deschutes.
Mrs. A. M. Drake left Tuesday 

for Portland.

the department of Interior, those dear people just how long a 
1'wo days and a half to travel IT. period has elapsed since the hit
miies and examine the segregated 
lands which ari* distributed over 
IIV« Ive or fourteen townships.

Keason it out if you can, it is tjp,. research, 
beyond tin* wisdom of Socrates. that sona

Maxime Lepage has returned 
from a two weeks business trip to 
Phi* Dalles.

0. G. Richardson has returned 
man anatomy was endowed with *ro,n " business trip to I hi* Dalles.

country during tin* three weeks of 
these savage rides, arc still being 
killed.

Nearly every day two parties on 
horseback go up on either side of 
the nv.-r anil as soon as a fresh 
deer trm k is found a wild ride bc-

nation of the land some ten or 
fifteen miles ; way from the dis
trai he was >eut to i xandi'e atm

“ .Juniper is timÌH*r”  was tin their feet.

RRAIN’S in tin* BREAST a long 
step will have been taken in seien- 

It is on record 
people have brains in

•L K. Ryan is here from Anoka, 
Minn., to locate a timber claim.

F. M, Campbell and wife and
Mrs. A. M. Warren and Miss War- 

hut 1 « * have * ,
n .¡„„„„I from »hk-i, thi« JUKSTAI. pin.,,! ......r ....... M'" "  '
agent”  sui traeteil ad of his didue- the BREAST seem- to be

then R J 1 « KT ED I T I N  DETAIL thms in n goni to sage-brush flats. „ (1.;u,. ¡rn.gUlar uc<*»rditig to
U) 1 lit*. 1 K l’ARTM KNT OF IN- '¡"id  piles, arid soil, dryness, lack
TLRIOK. of moisture at seasonable times.

“  l his « ¡1.v ial of tin- United Stali -
g :ns. Tin* animals are then either j governila nt put himself on record.

and the inability, owing to tue 
extreme aridity of tin* soil, to raise

physiology. Now wouldn’t it hi* 
mill to to see a man take off his 
vest and begin scratching Ins coest
w  h e n  i n s  h e a d  i  r u m : i * ?

on timber claims.

riu* first snow of tin* season lay 
on tie* ground Tuest lay morning. 
It was not deep enough to he 
measured and «lisappcarcd in a 
few hours.

surrounded so i hey have no pos-! in his construction nf the law. to crops on l mow county s desert. 
»¡Idi* camice of escape, or else thev ! the eftet th.it land which support

into the Deschutes a growth of sagebrush large enoughare iiriv<*n
where they are at the mercy of j to la* burned n 
the reditu n and their dogs. The ¡He gave utti 
district for miles to the east und j ment that good croj 
south of the camps i- thickly j raised any place on ( ’rook county V 
marked with deer tracks side by j  desert region without water, when 
side of which can he seen the hoof | everyone in the county knows that 
print- of Indian ponies. | such a condition never existed

A vi- t t•» tin* camps tin* other■■and never will, 
dav disclosed the fact that the j "This is one of tin* kind of *in-

"Anything which can !>«• cut in
to cord-wood constitutes timber," 

UM BER i.AND he said, and evidently Ins report

JUDGE BROCK TO MARRY.

*ratiee to the state- ¡s ' - « ^ l  upon the fact that Crook t k  Sending o{
ood crops could h, county, unalde t«> obtain coal, t.- 6

Large Order for Hair Vigor.compelled to go out into the desi rt 
and roam oxer a iptarter section oi 
land to scrape up enough serawux 
and gnarled jumper to make a 
cord of wood. ll> even w* lit s«>

The largest individual order for 
hair vigor which has ever been 
sent through the mails left the

M. F. Hudson and wife have 
been spending the past week rtt 
Rend visiting friends and relatives.

A. X. Johnson was a business 
visitor from Henson, Minn., the 
first of the week, lie made final 
proof on a timber claim while 
here.

In its own peculiar way the Des- 
'•hutes i- rising at a time when 
most rivers are at their lowestfar as to say that land troni which

W'ÌekiU| s ari* full of hot li fn*.-h and i vestigatiolis’ Iliade hy meli alto- ruge-biush is eut lui luel multi' a Belili post-ouicc todav ami was for l1" ' " * '  Ali inerease of two incile, 
jerki il vii isoli, ar.ii seores of hi<h s, ; gether ineompetent to jttdge con- ti|f l»t eonstrnetion of tln* laaw

ready been cut tip into the winter j  in a rational light.” 
trade supply of gloves and mucca-1 Through the column-of the

three liumlred and sixtv-five hot- h" H ,K*,,n ......riled during the past
iran-j

let Imps it Mount, hu i such a eon- t»*i*i 1 to promote a speedy and lux- Dick Vandevert
aside from those which have al- j ditions and existing cireumstanees "utili constitute timber land. —double strength and gum  three weeks

possible loss of anv cranium eov- i i « m i . i1 • | here from Jordan Monday to make
ering Judge Brock has taken a re- a i .• .« .• ,ti i in I proof on their timber claims.
liable method to insure a pernia-J
uent supply of hair, ora scrondtirv H* M* Fhillips, Who has been
growth provided tin* present pom- here f,,r the past week w ith o party
padour parts company with its ,,f others duck hunting, returned 

and pattieulariy '‘sjieeial agents, mots. Tuesday to hi« home in Spokane,
has been set In-inn* the public. **|du not anticipate nnvthing wil1 r,‘turn the first of iVcem-

wire

was n visitor
Or- str*'etion woum In* tacking in the uri„ nt j,r(>wth. from Lava the first of the week.

sins, are rot.eu ut» into great bun-1 egonian the report of this •,sjs*eial hrst principles of logic and ration Charles L. Brock N to he mar- i » > >-< , ,, ...
1 . . . .  ; r ilitv • Jacob nil veil and the Misses

dies. ¡agent of the department of Interi- ¡ned. As a safe-guard against the y, j %. ....
Under th<* eireunistanees it or. above referred to, lias partiallv  ̂ nder the eireumstaiiees the 

Would seem as if the law should! hceotm* public. It is to the effect Huit can he sum ot s,.cli a re
lic enforced. As a general rude, that the h ml lying in the D<*s- lK,rU ** *K‘ Jr.a*, i* that anotliei

striking example of the marvelous 
f(ir ellieieney and competency

some of tin*governniem oliieial

when t.’a* Imlians pitch their tepees 1 chutes valley is not arid, and 
in the fall along the hanks of the therefore, cannot lie set :isi«K* 
river they already have a big sup- irrigation by the state under tin* 
plv of in U*s and meat secured in provision- of the Carey net. Tliesi 
the U; scndcs at a time when they are the facts as set forth hv the 
are supposed to lie picking hops in Oregonian's bureau ¡it Washing-
thc vailey. And then during Oc- ton. and the folloxving comment is "nd dejiendenei* which can Ik* put during tie* continuation 
tidier and November the few deer based upon th<* inferem »* taken ’ ,,J" tlu*se so-called "investig.i- present matrimonial

Another instance of the reliability „side from domestic tramioilitv *’vr *" I'n'k'' linai proof on a tini*
of the lN r «*1«•»•*. 
ineum-

whieh have heen driven down, or hy thè eorrespondent who i» in 
lire f.dlowing th** first fall ot show, tolteli W illi oliieial affair- at tln 
nie sì, ughtefi-ii oh the lianks oftlie capitai.
Deschutes, in tiie majority of in- This ” sj eeial agent”  of tln 
stanee-the meat i- tiir.»wn aw-ay ' terior di partment is suppese«! to 
ami the Indes savod. Ik* a coti.petent represi-ntativi* ot

The Indian is a charitiible oh- the governnient. Otlierwise he 
jeet. fostered hy the governnient. xvould not hold the Position that 
hut .i- such he enjoys praetieally lt<- doe-.lfc was sent to tlos distrie!

turns, which are onlv second-hand- hranee,”  the judge ijuoted in a Ic
ed farei* comedies. j,a| ^ay for publication, “ but from

And, too. such reports place these theoretical stand-point I la-lieve

Over a tliou-and head of cattle 
belonging to Walter Vamlex :*i t , 
S, S, Sterns altd the Max Held

. , . . .brothers iiassed through Dctul
in- ’ special agents in an exiremelx that philosophy and sound logic e, ,, ... , , 1 1 • ► I lucstlay on their Way to various

points pi the Ilavstaek eouittrx
, . . . . . .  .....r-. marriage. which is me oasis np-

the

ludicrous position l)i f,,re the ..... should exert themselves » \>*n in

T l"' . . . .  " » ‘ i*1* ¡« "* "  h*iS- . . . . . . . .
" “ V  "V'T " r „ .... .......... <;**>' "'.¡.1. 0... in.li... liar ¡>,.un,l ..... .. ..................... ......... -,||
scores of residents ot ( i.H,k eoun- himself against the possible pur- , , • . . . .,, . ............. , * 1 1 looking animals ami siieak well
t.v when they read that tin* Interi- ehase of an ill-fitting wig. , , . - .. s s j(|,. i,i,.i, fngag«.i| m sliN-k fills-

the same rights und privih-ges a- presumably to lock over the Held , ur departments •-pccmi agent The liaptiv event, which brings 1 . , , „ ,, .
. . , , . 1 , , 1 *• *  ¡m g  along th<* upp<*r Deselmtes.

Ann rnxaii eitmens. t onseijiiently ot two <>t the private companies ‘ '¡m reported tliat me <|. -. rt lying „ |..g„| lulx i-or to the voting uum
he should Ik* restricted and kept which have segregated hind under l'i*twi*en the Deschutes river and who Wm - elected justice of the peace | I *i<ni to the -tat<* legisla* 
within tin* hounds of the same thi* t'arey act anil report upon the RHneville was non-arid. And it j|, this district last June, i- to |„. I tore calling upon that 'sidy to en- 
laxv- which govern the latter in the j character of the country and it- ** w holly within tin* bounds of re.-i- -.dernnixed Sundav morning in i,r* 11 ,,,r l *,,‘ pnyment of the
matter of Minting atul not Ik* al- aridity. son to say that if would m-ecssi- [»rineville in the parlor* of t|„. nu*u w*m served in the Indian wars
lowed a free ti in to shiiot and kill InasiiiHcli ns thi* investigation fate tin* nttidavits of nc.re than 
at hi- *'Wn pleasure. If till* open was to have considerable weight "be “ s|H*eial agent to i*<*nx inee
seasici .do-es Nov»*n)ls*r 1 of each, with the ofticials at M’ashington, D"‘ residents of this county that
year it slmul-l Ik* elt—id to h 111 as it is only reasotinble to -uj>po~c if" de-ett reg.ons are not afin 
w< II ; - to other" or the present j that it would In* thorough mid hind« of the most proiioiiticen 
Hiipplv <>f dei r will soon he ex- based upon an actual jiersi.mil eon- t.'T*1* 
haiist*i|. As it is. the Imlians kill : tact with a'l the phases and c*»»ndi*
and n iim >itin*i of th«* animals tion« of the enterprises. In other NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE SET-
W hid. i r* -tithli '"ly thrown aside, wonls, a jK*rs.»nal investigation of

parlor*
I 'oindexo r hotel before i few in t i 
mate frielld«. I’lll* bride-pebe is 
Mi** M ar i-  Cottor. d oiuhtei of Mr.
alid Air-. Charles J,
Mend.

! i> Ik*i11g circulated. The |N*tition 
a*k* that tla* diftereiu** iN-tween 
xvlmt the «tat** promiseil to pay and 

Cotjoj of th>* netiuil amount which was paid 
; ||„. soldiers by the national go\'. 

\,•Mhe will Is gowned ili a Wed- eminent 
ding dr. ss of cream cashmere j  so for has received a birg,
trimmed with white -ilk and Mp. ; nund«*r u( signatures in

allowed them.
•d <i 
thi-

Wh; o o r* "¡«lent of ti.«. vicinity at least half of th«* 100,000 H« :«— 
txiil kill, j erhaps «»be. if he cun which have been tippli«*«! for. «*f 
timi it . for l.:~ o\vn tahli* us»*, even a -mailer amount which

would *Iet«*rmine eon« lu«iv«*ly the 
uvi-fago «'harai*t»*i of th«* lami. It

TLERS IN THE DESCHUTES 

VALLEY.

The heat W'av« « «*v«*r tl:«' irriga-

pli«|tu* alni Will carry white r.«*«•*, I tfiet.

M ir ak* s have Is com»* V» ry also ii««* »-itat<s| a trip fr'«tti Beni! tion suhj«*« t which oriaimdcl in
hialivnant afouml Be»ul r«-r»-litlv. to tie* «lisfriof *»» tli«- company al 1'rioeVilh' h.«t M««*k ati'l
hut I.«.«h* fr«*” i til's** win» have 
self-» ;o* iloit»*«l thenis.-lv.-s, tin* 
happ. -t mito in the crowd i* tin*

I'he R« v. Clark will ot’i«*iate. This offi««.* •• in r»*i*cipt ofth«* X.
After the e« r«iiio;iv the hrbh* an iH*M«h*mi»' monthly magaaim* 

.»ml groom w ill return t»« Beml publish«*«! at tlrass \  alley, I ne 
where II Wfildltlg "llpjK-r will Is* periodi«'ill is «leatlv a I* range. I. 
• i r v ' l  ¡it tli«' l«nd* * la’ti.s. AI s»ut tin* typographicid matter printed 
a dor« «I fr.< mi* hum '« »-ti invlb-d. in several cohwf, and th* various 

Mr. abd Mr*. Brock will rn„k«* department" hati«lle«l with «kill 
their future home at B«-n«l. wl««n- ami ta«t«*. The |Mi|s*r (■ a er«*«lit

Wet*«*
work in the Walker Basili mul re- Mown over t<> lie* Deschut« s lu«X’-
turn which i* approximati'ly 1I*> hak«*d VIts* ground *««*■1 <•«»•♦ %-«-ft«»I •!•«• Judge has r**oently eoinpl't.-d t«i the ltistittitii*n Wliirli il r»*pr«*-
inil«*s. That «listane»* limi In* Un- water into clnthl* of "team« ¡* pf.-tty htth* c«»tt.«gc «»»'erhaikilig sent* ab«l i" Well Up ••• the "tan*

nt!«* w tii m « U.'rinou* liiunk of travele»! Iiefor»* the tiro fh-lds could Tin-re’s nothing hen-for v«»n hut th»* D« -< hub- ri\«f. The U-t ria r« I of |N*ri«'dieal* pulii is lied by
U« i i ,  i-. tw»«.«i hi* jaw-. Is- «‘«.»miotnl. This oliitiaJ «irriv-, |jr.-l.ri«k mii.i -it-niii m « l m t « o w i « l e  *. ««f m.iuy fr.« r««L and nllwr »«»ll«g-.s io tl»v sluts.


